A single-chain bispecific Fv2 molecule produced in mammalian cells redirects lysis by activated CTL.
Single-chain Fv (sFv) molecules consist of the two variable domains of an antibody (Ab) connected by a polypeptide spacer and contain the binding activities of their parental antibodies (Abs). In this paper we have attached the C-terminus of 2C11-sFv (anti-mouse CD3 epsilon-chain) to the N-terminus of OKT9-sFv (anti-human transferrin receptor [TfR]) through a 23 amino acid inter-sFv linker consisting primarily of CH1 region residues from 2C11, to form a single-chain bispecific Fv2 [bs(sFv)2] molecule. The bs(sFv)2 was expressed in COS-7 cells, and was secreted at the same rate as the two parental sFvs. The secreted protein had both anti-CD3 and anti-TfR binding activities. Essentially all of the secreted bs(sFv)2 molecules bound TfR and the binding affinity of the bs(sFv)2 was comparable to that of OKT9 sFv and Fab. Thus, the attachment of the inter-sFv linker to the N-terminus of OKT9-sFv did not impair its binding function. The bs(sFv)2 retained both binding specificities after long-term storage at 4 degrees C or overnight incubation at 37 degrees C. It redirected activated mouse CTL to specifically lyse human TfR+ target cells at low (ng/ml) concentrations and was much more active than a chemically cross-linked heteroconjugate prepared from the same parental mAbs. Because bs(sFv)2 molecules secreted by mammalian cells are homogeneous proteins containing two binding sites in a single polypeptide chain, they hold great promise as an easily obtainable, economic source of a bispecific molecule suitable for in vivo use.